Coupling strong anion-exchange monolithic capillary with MALDI-TOF MS for sensitive detection of phosphopeptides in protein digest.
Protein phosphorylation is one of the most biologically relevant and ubiquitous post-translational modifications. Matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS) is a powerful tool for the analysis of protein phosphorylation by detection of phosphopeptides in phosphoprotein digest. Enrichment of phosphopeptides by immobilized metal ion affinity chromatography (IMAC) or metal oxide affinity chromatography (MOAC) followed with MALDI analysis is the common approach. However, the pH for loading and elution of phosphopeptides is incompatible with protein digestion as well as the preparation of the MALDI matrix solution. Therefore, some pretreatment steps, such as pH adjustment and desalting, are required, which make the approach tedious and insensitive. In this study, a strong anion-exchange (SAX) capillary monolith was prepared to enrich phosphopeptides from protein digest for MALDI-TOF MS analysis. It was found that phosphopeptides could be specifically retained on the SAX column at high pH around 8 and could be eluted by 5% formic acid. Thus, the protein digests without any pretreatment could be loaded onto the SAX column under basic pH condition; after removing nonphosphopeptides by washing, the bound phosphopeptides could be eluted directly onto a MALDI target and analyzed by MALDI-TOF MS. This approach significantly simplified the analytical procedures and reduced the sample loss. Because of the excellent MALDI MS compatible procedure and the microscale SAX column, a detection limit as low as 50 amol for the analysis of phosphopeptides from beta-casein digest was achieved. To circumvent the inconvenience of the sample loading, a new simple sample introducing method based on capillary action was proposed, which further reduced the detection limit to 10 amol.